
AND INSURANCE 'CHRONICLE,
DIVOTBD TO FIHAICB, COMMERCE, IHSURARCE, BARKS, RAILWAYS, HAVIGATIOl,

HUT, PUBLIC COMPARUS, ARB JOIHT STOCK EÛTES PRISE

9U(tia|i. October, S%491,775, nearly 
douera. Thi« rod»ahalf mUlloueof reduction 

t vbully by payment of 
ther debts die to the 
Of tbe Bills «Uek Irate 

few in number, and to s tziMng 
are goes to default, even when 
rally here been • voided ; while 
kid at the day of maturity, the 
ire been arranged uheeqaently. 
It the customers of the Bank, no 
« has been used, and it has not 
r to net in suit twenty Bills.

Tarer awd Loan irasr or Urrma Caw-
14,1*7.MomuL,was held in London Bank paid cron the 30th November. following report frequentlymatured,foe the six be published

the 30th of of the current Why not hare its
is submitted to ths proprietors is, that theof thosest credit of revenue, including £1,335 a «éty which.IWW, tuviuuiug

from March, is £49, ran of
771 4s. lid. The
out of thU nt the rate of S Toronto,

be de-par cent.
of the discounts atThesedared on paid up capital 

•e-half of tbe tu Of the•y; that ef the anst, as wall
usual chargeper emu

together to £5.xil 7s., ?4*»iyfor interest, nalef the Dominion, known.rum» of |3>0.000 made by the 
I to the eud of September last 
ami the toterreetiou of the 
of the Bills haM as eollsternl,

iaired to two toeteuces.
!. 8. OÎLDERSLKEVR,

Vies President
k of Canada,

be carried to the reserve
with the proriaious of the ro; through itsinformation

end that £230 to the and the rapid
option of preliminary expenses 
remain the sum of £3,8» 17s. hue only bees

credit of next half « scoounts. During the desire to
Commercial£8,073 19s. 3d. for losses on realization of se- mtod how favorably the paperDecember. 1887.Kingston,cmritiee to default The at credit of

this fund, after adding the £5,6ti 
toW4.0W4e.ti.

7a above 8iAT*Msrr or Liabiuths awd of the
The direc ts that

ton lueeired with
of the is Circulation $ 698,893 only had

AtoÉflhto visited this
1,261.318

however, Balances due to Local Banks 81.893 of Ikesoon to rivalshareholders that the of the to London Agents 218.105 end tradeUnion to itswere fully so that no is so richor to- city on this continent of the
by the 3,106,807 to the architectural beauty, of Be

pension of the bunk. The Capital Stock private buddings. On my way 11 Quebec 
made a slight detour for tbe puna) » of vieitii

4,000,000
ef Mon-

whose well-known to be a$6,105,807 piece are toe*Sherbrooke,
tbe fullest security for
transactions of the company. The reports of 
the yield of the room» harvest, ana of the 
general condition of the Provinces of Ontario 
and Quebec, ass highly satisfactory.

Commxbclal Banx.—A special meeting of 
the shareholders of tide beak wee held et Üm- 
■ton on the 17th Inst. In aboance of ths Pre
sident et Ottawa, C. 8. Ollderaleeve, Esq..

viz :—Specie, Provincial N< ready iU extensive water privilege
otee of other Banks and

dae by Foreign Agents .$ 406.902
. 400,000 
. 386,716

of ths
Government Debentures Chafers k Logan ;

courtesy of the totterthrough the
Mortgagee...!....................$ 103,108
Bonds of Detoufc and Mil

waukee R B............... 1,770,830
Doubtful Debts $1,104,713
Lem Bee. fund

and Proif. 447,741 656,973 
Notas Di»-canted, SUmjw 

and all other aeeeU not 
■toted altove

had an

•*'*'**■ *• WHmWgj V» O* VJUUClPinj’ C, te’1 J • I

Vice-President, took the chair, and gave verbal with several neitherand very much regretted
to visitHe then eel ofliab.l- the mines to the neighlities and asst 1 Ian of oue or two of themed in the following 

—The Director* subjoin3,482,900 from a reliable source,have to report that 6,0119*for under the Tbe Hertfordspecial r’s works areNovember the House of operation* extendm company s oj 
minmal lands,to eonfoneity with Commercial Bunk of Canada, 

Kingston, 19th Da asm her, 1987. 
MxwoBAitm-w—Total Liabilities 

to the Public at 19th October,
. 1817,. -4--------........................A

Total Liibilitiee to the Public at 14th

owned by theami on 9th tost.
without and twofour shafts ; two of them 2u0The Directors enact that the 

f Hie ExcellencyBill will receive the of copper ore arethe Governor General, to
Until the BUI Directors Decembercould notissrrsi:for the -St491,775 feet byReduction since 19ft October the works are 

employs 140 «then moved by JohuCamiti.ers, Keq.of the 252 tpt®9to be in a will formOf the Directors rktoh is (rapidlybe prtoted for the infor- 4 or 5 milesthey would of the shareholders, and that thisthat the
iog be.ndjouswed to Tuesday, the 7th day ofto Tuesday, mine is theNear toJanuary

Meantime they than adjourned.to toft traal, who also.sharabolden that the lahUiMee ef the Bank about 20has a large «meltingWno is D«. Orwarl—A Kingston
to 25 tons of orestates that a totter has been raeetvwl, to wlroentof the end Assets m at 14ft who fur-«Member, is herewith submitted, from which pressionthat there is noSir R Murchison niehed me]Dr. Otway,that tbe to the Bo;reductiuu
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